Set up the NAAE Communities of Practice
App on your Mobile Device (Jive Daily)
The Jive Daily app is a great way to use Communities of Practice on your mobile device. Through
the free app, you can quickly, search, comment and post, and get notifications when something
you’re following is updated.
Here’s the step-by-step to get the app and get connected!
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On the Apple App or Google Play store,
search for Jive Daily.
It’s a free app that looks like this:
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Download the app, then open it on your
device. The first screen you see may ask you
to enter your email address. Instead, choose
the link at the bottom that says “or enter
community URL.”
Once you’re on this screen, enter the
URL for Communities of Practice –
communities.naae.org.
Click next.
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The next screen will prompt you to log in.
VERY IMPORTANT – instead of entering your
email address as prompted, enter your
CoP USERNAME and password.
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Congratulations! You’re connected!
To explore and post, use the icons at the
bottom of the screen, or touch the dropdown menu at the top of the screen.

Get Notifications from the App

To be alerted when someone messages you, mentions you, comments
on or shares something you’ve posted, click the avatar icon in the top
left corner of the screen. On the following page, click Mobile Push
Notifications.

On this screen, use the sliders to turn on the
notifications you want. You can also choose
to receive these notifications when someone
posts in a group you follow or by people you
follow.

Questions?

Contact Julie Fritsch, NAAE Communications/Marketing Director at jfritsch.naae@uky.edu

Communities of Practice is a professional networking site for agricultural education professionals. Special thanks to
New Holland and Zoetis, flagship sponsors of Communities of Practice. Their sponsorship is a special project of the
National FFA Foundation.

